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Diablo opponent■ 
killed In car wreck
■y jo k  a t i in
David Comay,44, a nuclear taourlly expert working with 
anti-Dlablo Canyon group Mothers for P**c«, wm kIliad 
Friday night In a car accident near Madlaon. Wlaeoniin.
Carney's car croMid the center divider of a highway north of 
Madlaon and imaahed head-on into a Mack truck. jn- 
veilIgatori report the Incident waa an accident.
Nuclear opponenta are without their moet
qualified expert at a time when hie testimony could have 
bolstered their caee againet Pacific Oaa and Eloctrle Com­
pany'* nuclear power plant eight mllea »outh of tan  Lula 
Obispo
Comcy'i death icavti DiaMo opponent! without "the moet 
knowlrdgabie perion in Mcurlty not employed by the nuclear 
Industry, laid Jane Iwanaon of the Mothera for Peace.
Swanaon accuaed the Atomic Safety and Licencing Board.
; .............._ ■ ‘ " i Beach
"conspiracy" M M I
POAE witneaaca by not accepting hie aa a aeeuriiy eapert
which haa been holding publie hearing! in Avila Po , of
In blocking
c IM 
Comcy'i attempt* to cross-examine
f ua IIfled to teotify.
saga goes on...
Licensing hearing 
far from complete
•V  JAY ALI.INO
l icenalng hearing* for Diablo Canyon nuclear power nl 
Indefinitely, *ay* a lawyer for the opponent! In
lent
ihacould go oq 
trial,
Htephen hrlaiovlch, lawyer for the tan Lute Obiapo 
Molhan for Peace which oppoece the 11,4 billion facility, acid 
although the group'* final wltneaa la acheduled to tcalify 
Wedneaday morning, It i* Impoaalble to determine how long 
the proceeding* w ill laat,
Tite PoderalNueloar Regulatory Commiaalon. an agency in
' ‘  ‘ a aim
|  Swanaon aald the AtLB'a dlaqualiflcation of Comoy. and 
two othera which opponent! aay are eapert* In nuclear aafety. 
I* baaed on pro-nuclegr induatry bala,
The othera denied acceptance a* qualified expert* by the 
ASLB and Bruce Welch, who train* Navy reerulta In urn 
derwater cabotage technique* and Douglaa DeNike, a pay- 
chologlet who delve* into the mind* of thoac who poee 
potential aceurity threat* to the Diablo Canyon plant.
Comey wa* preaident of the Chicago-baaed Cltiren* for a 
Better Environment, He waa to be buried yceterday in
Cbtcinatti. Ohio. A memorial aervlce will be held Friday in
the U,B. Energy Department, ha* held publie hearing* lnce 
November to aotieit public opinion for and againat nuclear 
power in the county, More hearing* arc alated to begin 
Thursday In Waahlngton. I),C „ aald Kiatovleh.
Opponent* of the nuclear plant and the Pacific, Oa* and 
Electric Co,, which own* It. and the NRC muet all file report* 
after wiinctae* are heard. Kriaiovleh a id  Each party in the 
controversy I* allowed lime to review each other** report* and 
then rebut them, to aid,
Krlstavleh a id  after the NRC* licensing board makm a 
dec I* Ion whether to license the plant, anneals from opponent* 
and proponent* can still to made and delay a final decision for 
month*.
One laaue In the Diablo debate haa bean the presence of the 
H oagrl earthquake fault within three mile* of the plant and the 
damage that might result from a minor earthquake*,
Dick Hubbard, former electrical engineer for Oeneral
Electric In Han Jo**, a id  POAE manipulated figure* to arrive 
at unafe standard* for the plant. The standard, called an 
operating ba»l* earthquake, determine* earthquake* likely to 
occur.
Nuclear power opponent* aero** the U.R consider the 
anyon dec laion I
cause. An NRC denial of an operating license to POAE and
Diablo C is forthcoming to be crlelal to their
Movie producer 
given settlement
BY JA N E T  KRIETEMEYER
<—
I to producer of a film shown more than four year* ago at 
Fitly has received poaelbty I 
an Individual In the history of libel law,
Cal * i the largest settlement made to
the defeat of all POAE lawsuit* and appeal*, should they be 
brought, would be considered a victory Many opponent*, 
however, me the coilapae of nuclear power inevitable, 
ivgardlm of wh»ih*i PtJAl * puwar plant is Hevnsed
The film, "Power* That Be" wa* scheduled to he shown at 
Poly on two night* hut after tto /lrs t niaht was cancelled, acid 
11/ Apfclherg. a member of Mother* for Peace
"It (the film) wa* basically against nuclear power." she mid 
"But I know there was a few pre-nuelear people commenting in 
the film "
Apfelherg a id  stow can't quite sure why the amend showing 
was centrum hut that It probably had to do with the pending
f law suit,
"I was disappointed when it was cancelled hut we have 
showed it several limes since then." she added
The amount given to Producer Don Widencr. ended 
litigation over the controversial film, which POAE had 
critieired publicly as unfair and maHciou*.
Producer Don Wldener w ill receive 1479,000 In an out-of 
court settlement of hi* seven-year suit against the giant utility
Broadcast by l.o* Angels* station KNBC-TV in May 1*71 
the film purported to show the dangers of nuclear powci 
plant* It dealt in part with POAE'* Humboldt Bay nueleat 
power plant.
In one part of the 00-minute film, Widencr interviewed J.C 
Carroll, a POAE nuclear engineer,
Car toll later claimed that Widencr simply filmed Hu 
interview and later dubbed bin sound track of an earlier off tlu 
• record discussion,
After the film wa* broadcaet. Carroll wrote KNBC official 
a id  Widencr'* documentary wa* "maliciously ant
'to  be unfair to the utility 
senator* and the utility sen 
copies of Carroir* letter to the Federal Communication 
Commission,
"After those letter* went out. 1 couldn’t sdl anything i< 
television, not even a non-eontorversiai Marlon Brando flic
mHaui I hr Hmith Hjma * W id fflif U iliflid  I t  (h i tr ill■ I r a n i *  i f iw  "Fe*eeeer r r e n v i  w  im w im r ew n erriw w  w * “ *•  arnee#
j-
f i l l f l  Hit iMan b i ifiHffitoBRir % p*ii
and Mi t 
Ir responsiblly written and produced" I 
l ater, several United Htate* ansi
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California Brownout
A» expected. Gov Brown hoi lit lha flro 
under hi* presidential ambition*
Brown, line* winning all thrta primaries 
whara hi* nama w u on the ballot In tha 197* 
campaign, ha* emerged aa a major candldata 
in tha I9g0 raca Tor tha w hit* House 
Speculation continual on whathar Tad 
Rannady w ill puraua tha praaldaney, and 
moat political nbeerver* alraady recognise 
Jimmy Cartar, Ronald Raagan and potaihly 
Garald Ford aa candldata*
Brown took on* nap furthar to hi* goal 
Inti weak, whan on* of hi* top aidaa resigned. 
hia capttol poat and will ipand tim* In Ran 
Francnco, attempting to muitar both 
(kiltlfegriRd financial aupport for tha govar- 
nor, ;"
Tony Dougharty, Brown'* ahlaf lagialatlvt 
lohhylat concantratlng on tha atat* aanata, 
aaid Brown appointad him to "an out-of- 
govarnmant political poaition," Dougherty 
want on to clamlm that ha bclbvcd Brown 
waa hacoming a major foraa in national 
polltlaa,
W* cannot diaagraa with that. But Brown 
ha* attempted to prove hi* political 
worthlnaa* by taking poorly thought out 
maaaura* and forcing them down tha throat* 
of Californian*,
W* uaa aa an aaampla hb recent eruaada to 
cut bath tha auta budget by tan percent or 
more. Included In thoaa budget aula w ill be
n f  a u a f to a a  h i  o d i k i i n t u u i  1* - » a#»**» Owi lyiicni kii luutsvuHi. wnun iiivii
b ahaky at beat. Tuition b being dboueaed aa
an altarnatlv* to taa•baaed funding 
Program* are being pul on the 
block and the govenor ha* pn
equipment deterioration and athletic cut*. 
Between Proposition I)  and tha new cui*. 
our lyitam b going to be knee-deep in mud 
The region behind Brown'* new-found
frugality (that wak alway* hb favorite word 
during the campaign) bn't that he want* to
eve Californian* a taa eut became they have ten good boy* and girl* or became they 
deierve it or any other luch reaion, Ir*
hecauiv he want* to get hb home In nutrr 
before he trb* to take over the whole home 
A ten pereent taa eut in the state will look 
enticing to national votcriwho arc aiked to 
throw their lupport behind him, Pete Wilson 
uwd the tame lactic, although un*uce*t*ful- 
l race for govenor ihb year,
kfter making itrldc* In cutting taaei In Nan 
‘ »«o where he b mayor, Wibon looked 
qualified to a number of voter*. Wibon
eventually fell vblim to financial trouble* 
and poor name recognition
Brown may look good after he euta the 
budget, but the leniiment in California may 
be that he b pulling a ihiny knife to hb 
political throat.
It** no fun to work for the elate anymore. 
If you ar* lucky enough to get hired, you aura 
can't look forward to any aubauntlal raboa. 
Ntatc employee* on all laveb are beginning to 
me Brown'a name in vain. When m  deliver* 
hb laie*t bombaheil in the farm of the budget 
cut, *ome inaider* lay he wiN loae *<>n 
•iderahb aupport from the very voter* that 
(upported him just laet election 
We belbve Bro
Tower’ c a u w m iamSTBWHIT* ROM
H f t  C O M t D H ’ T j
r a h
fiMMT :
The bllllon-doller tax cut campaign
kkuo RMi*ii*iiaKi owaaB abo** *  P*cvlWUglJf ptliniVu mW®
naccaaary cut of aummar quarter at Poly and
thiet tithtr rim m im  ki hsina ooMidfrtd**** wm *^*ewe ■ co*vip^^ca e^c a^ w^we^ ee wear
Tha argument* have not ehangadi Culling 
luniiVMf school w ill s ill m  umiaa Kirdihke■ ■ * * * n * c i  a a n w i   i n  prio* wave aa * we cow veuoe v e t t w
on the (tudenti who w ill not attend and 
further delay their graduation, thm impac­
ting tha campu* even furthar. Pall, winter 
and iprlng quartan w ill ha Jammed more
Him y iy if
Th l CSUC lyttam office in l ong Haach 
ha* evan claimad that aiming iha five 
tmallaat campu* would not amount to the 
governor'* proposed cut The number of 
teachara may and up being daercaaad. not to 
mention laboratory equipment eut*,*upply 
euta, higher priced fee* for tom* cleat**.
Irown b nothing more than
mihtit likfhtad aKahmbab «■ a ibaa IIiaI aaa*weesr* *o^ g*r*^ o^ aiw^e iirwri o^ m**r* ariw*
i l l  not ma bayond bb note, Ivan though a
^■illlfalklM^ koglopJR |gkg| ggh i  nn«gBBilBfB P^eeeP^ ^^D
on Lt. Oovernor-ebel Mika Curb, tba *am# 
could probably apply to our Browa.
Brown'* *win aa w ill na doubt fall to tba 
area* w* sonildtr mo*t vital — eduction. 
Punny, though, wa team to remember tome
BIllllhBII i IB IM H M Ia  b o  u n d o  d n e la o  |*|g loloarL  bpilt Wee wIMlwVTlmVfBw IVIW V w lw  W^p VIBP twBrT»
*lon r*<*(cation campaign to tha effect of 
"W* mmt aomlnua to improve the quality of 
education. Our ehildrtn mmt ba prepared 
for the future,"
Wall, Jerry, you lad m artray, And we're 
not liTaly to forget, The Ian percent that will 
eventually com* out of our lifeblood b net 
improving education -  IT* already falling 
■part at iha Mam*.
Had wa known now what wa knew than.1 
Brown would not have gotten our vote.
In search of justice
When we think of Jmiioc we think of 
eourte, lawyer*, and civil Ubertle*. I f *  the 
common mental Image connected with the
U/Kf d ll MWOtiO* f *u> II«h| aHHaneltf IIWflAiiCamfW a lfH i r i I r W f T f i i  I  V I  JIM V  r B V V V ir /  H IIC O V C ID U
another Inflnbly more far-ram King connota­
tion of the farm,
I Warned of Ihb new *y»tem of Imlbe from 
the M If-appointed Father of M oder n J m l be, 
a Dr. Jame* Hunter. If*  an Intercatlna new 
•lent on the meaning of "true jm tbc, and 
one which ha* implication* that go far 
beyond the court* and legal baauraeracia*. 
.Through
• M lperl
Hal
hb tyttem, Hunter claimed
her wo 
The m
to any Chat life waa aatugNy one long march
* ‘  ‘ ..............rb « th
m m m M
jm tbc waa actually anot rd for ago 
gratification aaibfaetlon. cage w<
* i
Another hangup
i don't bmm to, wo*ro 
;« U y  TomBn
One of the Tirol berth rcalltb* fraahman 
colbaa itudenti flea after bavlng home b 
opening an aoaount with tha phona com-
^O h. Pacific Tabphonc make* it aaam cool 
with chic Phone Center* glowily dbplaying 
phone* of tan different colon, aavan different 
ityb* and huge price gap* hut doat ha
footed
The phone company aan make thoe* Hub
f k u H f d i M  M | Ih i m a m b t  d o o n a I t *  ia a s e s o ^ lwiVIBM flH It HVV^WS ■VpAWf epelVVW
mbtake* by ba computer and mbpiaaad
Bmem* art common problem* and all aaa I. if tha *ituatloa b not Milled, to an
account hclna turned aver la  e boIUi IImw^wwwvvi eomevem eeev r^ m WOI Me ■ OwV^WvOPVv 
eaaaa|i A artllaatifta* eoaaatj kt, a Am taraa* la
i p n ^ i  A  v Q I W v U O f l  A f f f w y i  W f  I n i  W A j#  19
hired jm t ta get the money and moat of Ita
I c i 
w teeth It they
arc
want in.fW lV ffl |fOW
In San l.ub Ohbao Pacific Tebphone b 
tha only phom minicc mrvlng tha 
No other 
In the area and
area and b a virtual me 
phone eomnait 
consequently rale*, emtomar policies. aer- 
vice* and all othtr facet* of the company that 
would have to he competitive in anoihei 
butineu are Ml by the Puhita Utllllbe 
rammbaion.
For mmt people, however, the only time 
they talk to Paalfb Tebphone b when they 
fit her havra  prowem with their phone 
aervbe or Pacifb Teiephc 
with them
l one haa a problem
wpioyeee have hearts of atone 
Thorn familiar whbc *lip* of paper with 
the big red (tripe the phone company aand* 
out can abo make the modern convene!nee 
of ta lkln i long d bunco expensive If hilb 
left unpaid too long and tha company cot 
to d be on neat the phone,
In addblon to paying for the company to 
u k t tha phone away and bring b bact a 
restoration fa* b attached 
Depending on the bill. Pacific Tebphone 
can easily force a daeblon between fond on 
the lahb ihb month or loaing touch with • 
cirab of frbnd*.
We've found, however, the beet way to 
deal wbh the phone company (n a erbb b to 
talk ta them Um  the phone, espbin the 
situation. arggf, beg, and If that doe* nota
f  earn escm k o a g y g g  U t f tU K I I t O *J wwf moimo irvsoHOf aarvnoirrm
you.
for true jm tbc, Por ln*une*. Humer b f 
grade bacher and he b ekimlng “a lot of
Turtle*" out of that. He abo lay* that he 
garner* variou* form* of juatbe through
H>l»4 ftfgyglg f i i l i i .  i Uafllmo makAPftwOOPpwywIw f OOlrlpt FrlBfBinvn JOpplllp BflU
surfing,
But whib we ar* all Mekbig Juatia* In one 
form or another, there b of eourae tha other 
»bb #f the coin, Thb can he termed ae a "lack 
of juatbe.”  Humer Mate* aaeh of our In­
dividual aativbb* can ea*ily be (rambled 
Into an application for Juatbr Sometime* we 
aehbve it, and nt other time* we doWt.lf, In 
our wareh. we don't quhe make b. then thb 
termed "jmtice denied " If w* fall Maundy, 
then b foil# Into tba category of "juatbe 
revoked,"
What doaa aN of thb have to do with 
•*boot? After you hove achieved a full 
understanding of the *y*tem of Jmt be and all 
of lie iatrbacb*. then b become* caey to me 
the Inner worktop unfolding right before 
your eye*. A person who b 2*. Mill living bt 
the dorm*, and In ibeb seventh yarn of 
eoMep b experiencing a definite lack of 
Jmtbc. Bmidet the fact that be b getting 
f l t B  d jg t  —  ( |g
of Jmtba. a i It wart, and tha mat day tm may
cm  i f  tar aaaa of iualbfl dmiad 
bo become* plain that Imre are many 
aciMtbe or localiom that have inherent in 
them either jmtba, or bek of I t  In my 
opinion, lunching ragubriy at McDonald* 
eahlMt* a total bak of jmtba. However, • 
Big Rmmaburger at Bing's Dinar b  
CatirovIHe literally reek* of jwtioa. •
After barning tha ayelam. It baadbtaa a 
fairly accurate mean* whereby you can chart 
your personal pragma. At any om point you 
can determine your accumulation of jmtbc,
A*ith|f u i i  — *----- - u  m
or lack of sama, and taka aim from there.
The moat catrema cam of "jm tbc mhbv- 
*d" that I ever hoard of wo* whan a I 
aaid that hb brother'* 
over 112,000 in one
L Ala|fa|AmU ka jt |t|a* uiaa
1  BlfVViMAVVB n B W J lM V  W llf *
night at Vogta aod they 
had left yesterday for a round-the-world trip 
Thb b an amailng cnee of making In 
truckload* of jmtba, and whlb wa may never
Cnonally achieve thb high of a bvei of■ ■ ■ M A i B i B B i A H ijiMtba, the cystem Itself promotaa pareonal
M Haa m i aa| lilfflitoA gB w e B f w w n i w f n  l i i f w l l p n  A
ding of *omc of the fundi
of life.
ii amcntal prlncipb*
absolutely nol t  juatbe from
personal application ha* abo been denied 
On the other bond, a Modem who ha* no 
ting Mbfccr at all and yet park* in the 
- / onepmgdmtbnmaibc Motion Ml day
the rtM of m,
work change y 
will come after
Summer of 79
Jmtba, and ihould rcall/c it,
a lot of *  
itim pba*
get too judgemental. It 
« Id the trm  Mudcnt of
XMOTO IOITOX
U rn g a  l u g g l  e  n^Mt mwww i
WAP WfnA 
C MICULATIOM MBA
PUSUOATIONI MAH*
HsaliMw
*t2r«R3Swsf)
l «5n*,S I">
It b alway* the Hub pcopb that art 
overlooked
| The student* neck* ere stretched out on 
fee chopping block, wailing the the in- 
eviubb hack of the budpt tan. Not only are 
we losing our head* over thi* whole mauer,
hut abo our planned graduation data.
Rummer quarter may be no more. When 
we fin i heard of Its po**ihb dam be, we could 
not belbve it, But meant report* have con­
vinced us otherwbe, It mem* a 10 percent 
budget cut b more Important than any 
nurnlwr of *iudanu.
Wa cannot my anything that ha* not 
alrandy been seen in thb ooiumn, Ruffbc to 
my the eHminatlon of summer quarter w ill ha ,
(km
traab.
Our slab* In Ihb b not sobly for the sake 
of jurtbe, It baboo personal matter Waited
Cnncd to graduate after summer quarter. > •urc were we, in fact, that wc rented aa 
apartment through summer. I f  the quarter b 
cancelled, that apartment will be ae meftd a* 
U vb In a nudbt camp, ar an air aonditlonar 
In Alacfce, What do you do wbh I I  JO-a- 
month while ebphant? j 
Wbh summer quarter gone, w* will be 
forced into summer asMe, banned to our 
local McDonald* and 7-11 for employment.
Thank*. Jerry. If b worn not tor you, wa 
would never have barnad how to operate a 
cash regbter ,
l.ert we not .
hMCIMIlMI fltlfefcfBliar m ts s r r fm s  s r irv  r— - tew vw m9 PW ww arw l f -
modern jmtba, that w* all esperbnae both 
•Ide* of the coin of jurtim  at om tim* or 
agotbarAt one point w« h» i ■ i»i
CMul* *mm
Sttninff,'aeons-• *•
Letters
lo iter* should be submitted to the 
Mmtnng Daily office in Graphic Arte 22*. 9 
a m, l#  I  p m, weefcdev* or by mail to 
Pdbor*, Mustang Daily.OrC 220,9a.m. to 5 
l *  h  »"*H »o P.dbor*.
W‘fo n g  D»|jv Ofc  2A,Cal PMy, Sen l.ub 
Obbpo, 9lddf loiter* mmt Include Writer'* 
signature and phone number -
r'OMMWW^wwwe 94 MPV *««■**<*ar*■.WMCM.MSOmweM 0 *99 9
0 a LlG o n o l  £ 8 3  B o o k s t o i c
546-ARMY
ARMY ROTC
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Fall report cards delayed
)a*a^' iirDl^ |iF<*
If you're it  til waiting to find 
nut hem vnu farad in last 
^uartar'i e le iu i. you'll have 
lo wok ■ IHlto lorvaer
Pall quarter report earth 
probably won't be available 
until Monday, ian. 21. aecor- 
d in g  to  O era ld  
Punchei.re|htrar.
Hunch** laid that acveraF 
alternative* are bcinj wnrkrd
out that may allow grade* to 
come out earlier, poiiibly 11 
noon a* Friday, but that they 
eou Id be^elayed a* long ai the
(trade* were not proceiaed 
on tlm*dtwtoieveralreaaoni. 
Home faculty mem hen were
Abo, there were probleme 
when a hey worker at the 
computer terminal* where
Cade* are proceeded -  w i­red a itroke. mid Pune he*.
Thee* upacta, combined
with a four-day work week 
during the holiday* due to 
Chrbtmat and New Year'i 
Day being celebrated on Mon­
day*. cauaed grading lo run
|a||t tlya * jma nn,iiu( 1« —i..t— -itm»» in f h im  pvrtOQ NRNulVQ
to uae the computer* for prin­
ting reghtratlon matcriab. ac­
cording to Punch**.
"We wore forced to moke a 
choice" *aid Punehe* —
either prin t reg lttra llon 
packet* or print grade*.
Grade* could wait, and 
reghtratlon could not, heaatd.
It waa hoped that grade* 
would be out by laat Monday.
K, due to the altered ie- nee of event* In computer
w ill take time to mktore the % 
k»*t program, thh cauaing the 
delay.
Punch** *ald that the
piunicrm YAnicn (HvUfCtj fflIS
year In are not uwal. and are 
not expected to occur regular-
•IO N  1M UR -T o m  Sohumman, on# of thg ooordlnatorg for thg rdnt oontrol 
Inltlgtlvt, puta In iom« phono work to ologd In on mor# ilgnaturgg.
Rent petition needs signatures 
to be on November ballot
NY W AN D A 
laM DN I ACINI'
ow, two —r—
Nponaora of a rent control 
Initlallve *aid thlt week that
although they Galled to get 
topu
Initlallve on the Marelt ballot,
enbugh tlganture*  p t their
they will continue the drive In 
hope* of getting the Initlallve 
on the November ballot.
City Council enndldete l.b  
Pbher and Cal Poly pbyilea 
prof***or Turn Rehumcnn 
who were eo-euthon of the 
initiative mid they were un­
able to obtain the required 
I .TOO ilgnature* by Iht 
Deccmbar f  deadline. The 
ration, aeld Fbher, waa not 
that people were unwillingly 
to *lgn the petition, but that 
there were nnt enough 
voluntaera circulating the peti­
tion.
“One problem b that
■ > « l i a i u a l k i  u u y j t  q p p m i *  D h t m i t >  w t i f k  B r m  n n t r
no time to work on getting 
tkgnaiure* ktudenti are In the
tam e p o * ltto n ,"*e U I 
Schumann who I* the owner 
of apartment* In both Ren 
l.ub Ohupo and Ataacadero 
He ebo *ald he didn't know 
the number of ilgnaiurca on 
Ike p e titio n  beeauie 
volunteer* not had turned In 
Hit*.
The Initiative would limit 
ih* rent a landlord aould 
charge Fbher and Rehumann 
•ay the maalmum rant would 
ba bated on Hie property** 
ItV I value. I l account* for 
inflation each year and major 
properly Improvement!.
" If*  not a rent freer* or roll- 
hack," captained Rehumann, 
" lit our Initiative, a landlord 
haa more Inoentlve to Improve 
hb property If that'* the only 
way the rent can ba ralaad.*
Fbher, who founded the 
Ren Lub Obiapo Tanantt 
Coalition almoti three yean 
ago. «ald «hc had bacn op- 
pw*cd lo rent control In tne 
pan Mhc u ld  ihc wa* relying
.on cky government offlelal*. 
In paritoular Councilman Ron 
Dunln.
"He virtually promlaed me 
he'd *ee there would be 
tomeihlng done," Fbher u ld
Hhe u ld  when there we* no 
aetlon they "decided lo bypaa* 
city government by way of the 
Initiative,"
Dunln aald In a telephone 
Interview he thought If the 
•ludent homing problem we* 
aolvad, then would b* no naad 
for rent oontrol.
"I believe rant control b 
dlaaalrowa. Everything look* 
better on paper.1' he aaid, ad­
ding that rent control would 
add lo ihc problem, not aolve
Eastman Kodak
1 0 %  Off
List Price
. -  - ’ ^__—
Always on 
Plka.PraatMlnf,
Chamloals and 
Photo Psptf
Photo Dopartmont
Take two
TAKB A CLOSER 
tO O It ATOUR 
CURRICULUM.
i 1
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Abortion law struck down I V p a t ^ l ln p -  China to support Cambodia
u /A H iiik in T n y  T ka flnM M i« r> iiiH ahu ii itiHuH i ■ HANOKOIL T h illlR rilA P I ^ C k lM IlM T U itd lV lh H l Ih lWASHINGTON (AP) — TNBuprtmeCourtstuck downs 
Pennsylvania abortion law Tueeday, M ylni it unfairly limited 
tht "broad discretion" that doctors need In deciding whether to 
trv to save the life of a lotus
he law had required even' physician to try to preserve the 
llh  j f  a fetus "If there is sufficient reason to believe that the 
IbMs may be viable,"
But by a 6*3 vote, IN  Justices ruled that IN  law was too 
value because it espoeed doctors to possible criminal charies 
for not trying to save tN  life of a fetus that "may be viable."
"T N  present statute does not afford broad discretion to tN  
physician. Instead, it conditions potential criminal liability on 
confusing and ambiguous criteria," Justlc Harry A. Blackrmht
CONTINUID FOR THE QUARTER
MONDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL
Bgtf Elba lUg. $6.95
ogly $ 4 . 9 5
Dinner Including
RELISH TRAY 
FRIED POTATOES 
QARLIC BREAD
2 m ilee eeuth of Hwy. 1
I .....hill Hlvd
QREEN SALAD 
RANCH BEANS 
8HERSERT
I43-2690 
Ian Luia Obispo
wrote for the court.
" It therefore presents serious progblems of notice, die* 
criminatory application and chilling erfect on tN  eaerciee of 
constitutional rights," N  said.
Law may be reconsidered
Ian Francisco (API -  T N  Attorney General ashed tN  
California lupreme Court Monday to reconsider Its con* 
troversial Tanner declcion which overturned a law Involving 
mandatory prison terms for using a gun during a crime.
TN  oetlon for rehearing suggested tne court should make its 
Dec. 21 decision "conform , with views expressed In its 
opinions."
TN  decision, signed by three Justices, did not hold tN  law 
unconstitutional. But it said tN  Legislature did not Intend that
i , U I  u k I m a .  a k s s a U  k a  a i r i n n a i i  <tl l h a  n n w a i  I n  i h i a w  m i l  i h d  i r f * !  | U U | f *  I f n r U n l  M l  i p p o t l  M l H W  jn » w w »  i%e l i s t  new seats t i r e
gun use chargs and grant probation In certain circumstances.
El Corral invites 
you to read
for pleasure...!
Now is th t time 
to get that book 
YOU want to read.
B G K a and(A ) China said Tuesday that t e 
capture of Phnom Penh "by Vietnam" marks the Njlnnlng of 
war. not IN  end. and China w ill "resolutely* support 
Cambodia. •* . ..r
An artcle In the Chinese Communist Party's People's Dally 
sppke of a “protracted war of resistance." It did not say wNt 
support China might provide.
Peking's official news agency Hslnhua called tN  fall of tN  
Cambodian capital a "landmark of doom" for the Vietnamese 
and Soviets and said tN  victory was a temporary one.
. t ' m *
Pictures sent by Voyager 1
PAKADKNA Calif. (API Voyager I, homing In on 
Jupiter. Is sending Nek "fantastic" pictures that make the huge 
plant look "like a hig Paster egg." a spokesman said Nunday 
I he craft's cameras clicked on Raturday. 27 million miles
fuguM ik e  liiw ia ii a iir fa ed  a  m i ik e  f ir  a I lia B liB ia a liiB st r s n n  i n t  jfT T tf in  ■ u rv n w i B n y  h w  i i f u  i « R a R n B R E u i  w v f i
received Saturday afternoon, said Prank Bristow of IN  let 
Propulsion I ahoratory. wNre IN  pictures are Nlng received
Report blames Utah fallout
SAM I.ARF. CITY (API Gov. Heoll Malheson releuscd 
a 1%) federal report Monday showing a possible link Ntwcvh 
nuclear fallout and leukemia In southern Utah, and former 
Interior Secretary Stewart Udall said Its dlsapperancc for 14
years was a "covet •up," 
He said It had neei
Commission,
n shelved hy the Atomic Fnergy
I N  report, written hy Fdwurd S. Weiss of the It.S. Public 
Health Service, examined tN  Incidence of leukemia In 
soutNin Utah’s lion and Washington counties over a 13 y«m 
period
It found 2M leukemia deaths nine more than would huVv 
been expected bused on national averages, six of them In 1939
Explosion splits oil tanker
RAN I KY Ireland (AP) 
Two explosions ripped 
through the hig French lunkei 
Bctclguuse unloading at a Gulf 
OH terminal here Monday, 
cutting IN  vessel Into and 
hurling the bodies of tNcrcw
PAT JACKSON’S
e m e e  
ANNOUNCES
Vbd Nelson
BALLET
DIRECTO R
Ted Ndcca'e eeete ere eON te lea Late OStece. in Me wercet "I've Censed in 
New Verb, in Lee Anaswe, in len Prensleee etc in acreae, I've dene mevtee
m m  rW N Y W m t, I f w  BBH BT f m  B f f ^ n  'n R B R w v  I f R  N r t M I I  W n s r  I f
iflM I s i  MpS S «  aaam mami u  » - i -a *  u  — i—w n  re* ■'Wr f w S ra f t f  rny awn ssnv> iff p t  Wrw9  WTmrw iftB rBNm  eg rten mm  
W f^ P w  r *w *w  »■ ™  "» B | m  ^ R n ^ S f f T ■ f  YW TTm B m B ft
| l _  ^ A ^ A  || a g i  g C g f f i ^  i t  U n  la g l f lg ic rrr m  a » a r  m w . r r e  rrm raral t l  len Uric owsne I 
i Ste Cealnntnc sitfidri
• it. KstTruNMN
x eager teset st
t wetl ee Me sdven
a ig a flia N g i t«g|M ii| s  i jg M O
D s u iH ii r i i r t L a n h i  t )
Msrma . its Ant* Milter
•,!£$. JrTsuT*".
MASTER CUSSES ON SATURDAY
CLAgg SI ZB LIM ITED TO M ,11*
\ l
IION-UPS IM M EDIATELY
543-4409.541-1556 
1409 M onterey SLO
"FIDDLER ON THE "
Monday, January 15 
Chumash Auditorium 
5:00 & 8:30 PM 
Admission $1.00 
sponsored by
£iaveru^
Into u sea of llumlng oil. I he 
death loll wus placed at 31). 
Including the crew of 41, two 
icpiesentuilves of the tunkci’s 
owners and seven local 
win kers engulfed In IN  hull ol 
fire,
Hy nlghilull. only IS bodies 
had been recovered Mill badly 
mm Hit led und bprrfhty hut 
ed. some with limbs blow n oil 
in the blast, I he owneix susld 
riri'm ls  thin |iisi two wete 
idemtlted. a suitor and a 
woman, lire wife of IN  ship1* 
hukci,
Guff Oil officials could go e 
no Immediate cause, hui oil 
expvi is In I ondon speculated 
IN  hlusi may have been 
tiigguicd off hy highly volatile 
gases In the ship's emptying oil 
lanks
* * * * * * * * * i
ENGINEERS
Immediate or 
•pacialiiad fit Id i
for Bnginaan in tha following
* Software Syatame
* Throat Simulation
* C tpabU itlae  D ovlopm ent
* Inatrumantaion Syatama
* Waapone Syatama*
Elactronic Warfara
'  Simulation 
• Bloatro Mb'  tgnotlaa
* WOBpOBB C on tro l
'  Flight Toat
* Boginaoring AppUleotione
Engineering raaponaiblliliai Include daaign, development, 
ta il evaluation and operation of Naval miaiila lyatema.
JP
D
Qualification requirement!) BS Degree in Engineering.
Poaitiona are located at tha PACIFIC MISSILE TEST CENTER, 
Pt.Mugu, CA (Ventura County In Southern California),
A */ ' 1 ^
•f .j»\ SS *  ; i f -  ;  *
Macruttar to viait campua on January II, 1979 to conduct 
jnterviewa and diacuaa apecifica. Appointment may ba made 
by contactng campua Placement OfficeT
. ; ‘ L z— ; ’* *  ’
-  -
i • .
An laeel Oppenwky BeaNyei
Wtdnttday, January 10, 1970
President selection process continues
crlterlum li not completed. mind to the Board of subjective." cornm iniid *in thiough application* Jone*, "They in turn will
addid Jone*. than art Nvaral Truiteedof theCSUC lyitem) lone* "I think If a candidal*
Sualiflcatlon* that have been will have tp be buiy In- had only been at a email oreclded on by the committee, dividual* and mutt lupport urban college you would have
All applicant* for the itud in l icrvlce* and faculty, to look for other supporting
pre* Idem* Job muit have a development," a id  Jonei. data to make »ure he could
PhD, or a terminal dearie In Another important quality, handle the Job." 
their field, administrative ea* «ald Jone*. I* the candidate* . Deadline fo r f i l in i
Erie nee and the ability to ability to obtain outiide fun* application* t« Feb. I and theten to tiudenit. faculty and ding. In the form of donation*, "target date" for choosing a
itaff. for Poly. " 1 new president I* late Mi
M h e ^ m o w jM r a e o ^  W
muny people w ill b t-  chooit the new pretident." 
eliminated right away hecaua A* far a* the coat for picking 
of kicking iesulivmeni*. After a new president I* concerned, 
the Initial ncreening about 13 .lame* I andreth. Poly'* dime* 
candidate* w ill he Interviewed tor of hualneaa affair* la *tM 
"in depth" hy (he committee, un*urc of the amount.
to totheHuarduflruataei,” m id imd mu soon,1
Sands Motelretire Feb, I and Vice* President Dale Andrew* will 
take over a* acting preildent
iin iii m eUvvfiinr »w i  nnsf 19*
line * Hi la»t meeting in 
l  ong Beach on Nov, 31, the 
PBAC ha* completed an 
adverlliement which ha* been
Jilaoed In teveral profetilonal ournal*. alona with a position 
and campui description. a id 
Jone*.
Althopgh the evaluation
l i f t  M c tc rcy  Be
GIh e  P ho tog raph ic W srk§
Janua ry 8~15
Buy 2 Items-Poy reg. price for most expensive Horn, 2nd Horn $1°°
*  ^ K f W a w ^ f S n 1ja a ^ w a M ra ir
* SMSnS!WwS^ S!W^ »ei#**t,Are**
gv them e* Per, Area.
•  WOMINil  HOW  #
f t  ^ wTA'PeeT Irdee, Penmer, Wayne iecer*
•  W M jjfT f ra iT M T H  HP M ATO
I l c S S i r T m
CLOTHES
■ w  MADONNA ROAD PLAZA 
Quant it tee lim ited toetock on hand
Mustang DallyWsdnssdsy, January 10,1979
Pins, superior decisions
177-pounder Tom 'V liil,Southern lllinola University evening in order to prepare for but the Mustangs evidently S.
JANUARY 
LUBE SPECIAL
Lubricatlon*Oil*Fllter 
for only
$9.99
period. It w m  to be the (tret of 
men* for Cel Poly, _ - 
At U4's, SID forfeited liv ­
ing the Mustangs • 12-h
Tid a lead never to be toit. The Salukis only other win
of the dual meet came
their |42-pounder Paul 
Hibba Hihhe deciiioned 
Mustang Ray DcMoville. 10
In the remaining matched, 
the Muntangi ihowed why 
they're ranked Ith  in the na­
tion.
At ISO's, Muitanggrappler 
Olenn Cooper acored three 
nearfalla enroute to a 19-3 
auper auperior declaion over 
Saluki Kevin Kaufman.
Maater Charge 
gankamortcard
Cooper'd match waa one of the 
moat exciting of the night 
becauae he oame oloie 
numeroua timed to pinning hie 
opponent.
Poly’a Ron McKinney con­
tinued the pinningapree at I SI
E»unde by taking SID’a Run Intak down with 1:33 left In 
the aecond period.
The ecorc waa now 23-10
543-1901 San Lula Obispo
TAKI DOWN —Aoly'b Robert Kiddy kept hit hands full during his 167-pound 
matoh with Southern lllinola Unlvaralty'a Krlo Jonaa. Kiddy won ••ally 17-6. Cal 
Poly want on to win, 43-10.
Goodbye
C O L D
W EA T H ER
W EA R
season It waa the league'a OX’onnor became coach of 
worel performance the 4bara Ian November after
"Thid Trenchiae haa not Pete McCully poaled a I-it 
progreiaed properly and I feel record (YConnor waa l«d 
we muat make changes to 1 homed waa hired In It77. 
become more competitive," Hia moat notable acquisition 
DeBartolo said. * I waa O.J. Simpson before the
l  homaa and O'Connor, peat season. hut the alar run- 
who Thomaa promoted from ning hack injured a ahoulder 
offenaive coordinator In et midaeaaon and never 
midaeaenn. were not lm- returned to the lineup 
mediately available for fom- Rill Wulah. head coach al 
ment. Stanford Univeraiiy, haa been
DeBartolo aaid an an- frequently diacuaaed aa a 
nouncement on a new general probable new head coach, 
manager and coach would be Walsh. reached after the an- 
made aoon. The new coach nouncement, decimal to com- 
will be the fourth for the Ben ment on whether he had been 
In three year* under Thomaa offered the poet, aaying only 
and the fifth in four yean. that he ia "in a poakion now 
"Certainly,I am distressed where I'm trying to make 
that we have been losing »nmc deciatona" 
gamea everyone associated Stanford catted a preaa eon-
aa Oeperal Manager of the
Ran Franctaco 4bers after their 
worit icaaon ever.
Abo fired by owner Bddie 
J. DeBartolo Jr. waa head 
coach Fred O'Conner and hit 
entire coaching staff
DeBartolo aaid in a relearn 
that Thomaa and O'Connor 
were dlembecd becauae "I 
have not been aatiafied with 
out total operation."
CAMEL PARKA . 
WITH HOOD 
se/se g o o s e  d o w n  f il l
NOVGFBV
Dawn rat BMt
35. »19»»
Special Group 
ADIDAS
•nd
COURT CASUAL 
KEROLAN* 
SILKY 
WARM-UR 
. SUITS
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‘Mom’ is on top
IV  IDE IIIMNER
iirpli
female among 4*make
Ma
S
la la the only 
*n4
■he lovea It.
Hhe la the wife of Dan M ar* 
la, head reaident of J eaperaon
all. one of Cal Pol/a athletic 
dorma. I.eaa than five yean 
older than moat of the young 
men who live In the dorm, 
Debbie la known affectionate­
ly at “ Mom "
“ Mom* Mar pie. whole aft- 
peeling her firal child, la one of 
the reaaona Jeaperaon Hall 
reiidenta feel the dorm la their. 
home hhe hr the one they turn 
to whenihty need a vacuum 
cleaner, an iron, or band-aid* 
She hat alao taught a few of 
them how to mend their 
clothea and nightly aervea 
popcorn to the onaa who drop 
by to watch televltlon.
but. the athletea have had to 
pay a prim for theee tervlcet 
thla year. Before thie falll. Deb- 
■ freely.ble uaad to lend thing# I
"Now when the guya come 
down to borrow lomething. 
they make a contribution to 
the baby'a bonk account,”  told 
the mother-to-be, pointing to 
a large glaae bottle near the 
te lev la ion.
The Margie*! baby ladue In 
March. Jeaperaon reeldenta 
nnva sisnvQ s p«Pi psisb Mil 
the dale and time of the baby’a 
birth.
Even before the raaldema 
had the birth to look forward 
to, •  homey atmoephere waa 
deliberately Inetllled by Dan.
*A t the beginning-of-the- 
year dorm meeting.1 try to get 
acroaa to them that H*a their 
home. If I can create that kind 
of atmoephere. my job b
eaaier. It'a not eaay to view thla 
aa home if t  not a glorloua 
place." he aatd.
Debbie and Dan have tried 
to gel more facllltlea for their 
"klda" — but have run Into 
haailea with each Inquiry.
One activity the Marplea 
planned for their rcaidcnta waa 
a talent ahow tail aprlng. They 
made arrangementa to have a 
piano brought down Jor the 
ahow. but aald having the 
move approved waaMllke pull­
ing teeth."
“We’re going to have 
another talent ahow, but It will 
be a big deal to find a piano for 
the “anlmab".utd[.Pebble. 
During iter three yearn In 
Jeaperaon Hall, ahe hat learn­
ed that the atereotypea oflocka 
are aa Invalid at moat labelt.
“Oh. aura, we don't have all
Krfect little angcla, but I aura e moat of them," ahe aald 
Debbie aald the guya are all 
nice. "They're no different 
from anyone elae,“  the aald. 
But ahe did admit It took aomc 
adJuatlng to living In Jeaper­
aon.
“ It look awhile to get uaed 
to, but not becuuae they are
O VIR  HIRE!—Dobbin Mnrplo. tht only tom tit In tht ithlttlo dorm*, thow* 
hutband D m  what to do In thtir horn*' i t  J ttp trton  Hall
athletea but bccauae they are 
moatly I* to 30-year-oldt, and 
they had to get uaed to Danny 
and hit being In charge," ahe 
aald.
Deaplte tome or the 
problema, the Marplea aald
they like living In Jeaperaon.
“ llV  on the prellleet part of
input,"
"And It keepa ua Into 
tportt," added Debbie.
TECHNICAL PEN SALE
MARS 4-PEN SET $10.99 
CASTELL 4-PEN SET $1599
•  BOTH M  LIMITED SUPPLY-t
TECHNICAL DEPARTMENT
___________ B C c P o lf ii& B o o ta tx e ___________
KIRKWOOD 
COLLEGE $ 
KICKBACK 1
KMKWOOb SKI MSORT
JO Milan South of Tahoe on Highway U
Any full-time college atudent ikllng et Kirkwood may 
buy a regular 113.00 all-day adult lif t  ticket for lt.0 0  
Monday thru Friday (except February It) . Student! 
mutt pretent atudent body card plut driven licence In 
order to qualify.
-
SKI WHERE THE SNOW IS . . ,  SKI KIRKWOOD!
A n n o u n c tm s it f *
r,i
F o r  l a i c
MM
Automotive
m fly jg y 1 ",CTT
S s r v lc s t
. . . i .mVm Idmmm
Digital: For the 
Tough and Ifclontod.
onn<
Poaitiona currently available tor top notch oredentlaJ holdore Includei
MANUFACTURING DI8K
IB iflllk iil Kngtnoor BC
Per eaulral manufMturlna wgtneertM
Pee eenltel manuraaiurlna angineariiia
ENGINEERING
Analog Engineer! IB
KoMwiyM^MkaC/wrlle aMa for
ateeteeam Malaal Ceeteaa -r
*
On Campui
Tueeday, January I f
You’ll find ua not only eeay to talk with but good be Wee with, mi
&  jssU3w“s,ma -  tss . s js »iwUSs:
food a, or antiquaa you're attar, you'll nhd it here and vary 
If  you ere unable to aee ua on oempua, plana# write to  the
MZf. *
’ n  W O *
of
, f  _
T T T V T T f T T * Tim **
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Affects on Poly
Brown set to unveil proposed budget
•Y  SUSAN SUMNBR
WMiwuii
Thoa# awaiting a final deoi- 
bn regarding the ita tu i of 
•ummer quarter. tuition and if 
California Stata University 
and College* employees win
gal a rake. w ill gat indieation 
owwaid 
irmally 
proposed 1979-IQ I
of Gov. Bn 
whan ha fonn i
W hikthk;
unvaib lha 
(budget
year** budget hai 
tha subject of wvaral 
kak*. tourcai do not agraa on 
aS tha detail* of the budget
Tha official attitude of Cal 
Poly adminiatraton toward 
advance information hai been 
one of waiting until tha formal 
announcamant k mada.
“The govarnor'a budgat k 
tha flrat offkial inaight we 
have to the govarnor'a adjust- 
mant of truatawa budget ro- 
auetta," aaid Jamn Landreth, 
director of Cal Poly’a buaineat 
affair*. Ho aaid tha aovaruor'i 
propoaad budgat u one of 
three indict ton aa to what tha 
final budgat w ill ba. Tha aa* 
cond coma* in early June 
whan tha atata legislature 
makaa ha proposal. Tha third 
point h tha Anal budgat tha 
governor approvea after ha 
make* any veto** on tha 
kgkkturc'i bill.
The Board of Truatoo* for 
the CSUC ayatem propoaad a 
1754 million budgat, a 7.2
p v v v T n i i n c r v i M  u v i r  i n f
budget for 1971-79, Oov, 
Brown aeked tha board to 
lubmK a way to cut 10 paraant 
from the budgat by cutting 
program*.
Tha Board of Truataaa 
refined to ttemke program* to 
ha cut. but instead aakad for a 
aerka of atudk* to determine 
the effect* of any cuts. Accor* 
ding to Cal Poly President 
Robert Kennedy, aouree* 
have indicate the governor 
w ill accept the counter* 
propoaal and either not make 
any out* in the budget or will 
recommend cut* subject to the 
atudks' findings.
n| hniio Lootel an iia  rooneia_ •> I  f H iV f  n c t t u i  R o m e  t c p o i i h
that the governor is aware that 
Cal Poly isn't one of the com* 
at that hk eommment* 
relate to we aren't under*'  
enrolled or losing student*, for 
exampk. I have a lot of eon* 
fidcncc that we're not going to 
he hurt “  Kennedy said.
Coinciding with the release 
of the governor's arogomd 
budget, a meeting will be held 
at Chancellor Gknn Dumke'a 
office to discus* the announce­
ment. Four representative* 
from each campus w ill attend 
the all-day meeting — the
Ktident. chkf academic of* r. chkf business affelrs 
director and the ehkf budget 
officer, Representing Cal Poly
Law would affect pharmacists
WASHINGTON (API 
— The federal govern­
ment proposed a model 
drug law Tueeday that 
would permit pbar* 
mac iet* to give consumers 
lower-priced generic 
drug* even if a phyaktan 
had prescribed a more 
expensive brand-name 
product.
To encourage max­
imum uee of the law 
propoaad for adoption by 
(he elates, the Pood and 
Drug Adm inistration 
published a Ikt of all 
5,000 praseription drugs 
h has found to be safe and 
effective. It propoaad to 
daaignak 40 paraant of 
(ham as the medical
cuuivalcrus of brand
A  a, — t — - - .adoui ninety percent 
of the preacriptloM 
written by physkians are 
fo r  b.rand-nam e
Roducls. according to eahh. Education and 
Welfare ftoeretpry Joseph 
A. Califano.
The Federal Trade 
Commission estimated 
that maximum use of the 
model law could save 
consumers 5400 million a 
year. That would amount 
to about SI M for the 
average consumer, who 
spends 532 a year on 
prescription drugs, and 
about twke that much for 
psopk over 45.
Tm  Pharmaceutical 
Manufacture* Associa­
tion. which represents 
moat of the nation's big- 
name drug companies, 
said tha propoaal would 
“do lin k  or nothing for 
consumer savinas, whik 
unding to erode physi­
cian prerogatives aa well 
as high-quality standards 
and research tffor tt ia tha
Nlmmo plana to Introduce 
legislation to avert atrlke
Emergency kg
rights from public school teachers who |
•i* ikes w ill Of introduced to the state I 
Nimmo according to an announcement!
- Nimmo't announcement was a reaction to a _______
netted Thursday by the president of the California Ttaehan 
Associ*iion that unless the state legislature meets CTA'a 
demands for salary and wage banafhs. tha state will ba faotd 
with a massive statewide teacher's strike its September 
"I recall that the California Teachers Aasoclotion gave us 
s**uren**s that if the legislators adopted SB 140. the Teacher's 
Coikctrve Bargaining M , (hart would be no strikes by 
teachers" said Nimmo. Ha Mid he voted for the bill baaed
upon iho«f mufMfHfv
Nimmo w ill ask that tha kgiskturepiaee the measure on the 
governor's deck before the threatened September strike data.
(
SENIORS: FIND OUT ABOUT NBW 1979 
ASSIGNMENTS AVAILABLE IN 63 DEVE­
LOPING COUNTRIES. TALK TO PEACE 
CORPS REPRESENTATIVE TRACY 
SLAVIN IN ROOM R-2, AG. MANAGE 
MBNT TRAILER 0-4. OR CALL 946-1320,
— V - - —p~
preacription drug in­
dustry,
. Tha assoei ation term­
ed publication of the Ust 
of equivalent drugs 
“daimerout."
FTC C ha irm an  
Michael Psrtachuk. at a 
Joint news' conference 
with Califano, Mid the
Rneric drugs listed by )A  as aquivaknt are 
“every b it aa Mfe and 
therapeutic aa brand- 
name drugs."
He Mid physkians will 
continue to prescribe by 
brand name because “ It's 
•M kr; It's qukkar." But 
ba predktad “an out­
break of competition" 
among phormoeiati who 
would ba encouraged by 
tha model law to tub- 
atituM cheaper drugs for 
more expensive one*.
Califeno, referring to 
an often used exampk of
the  gene ric  d rug 
meprobamate, said: “ We 
simply don't think that a 
place of paperlthe label 
on the outside of the 
hot tk  is worth payitw 
eighitimes as much for.
Meprobamate is a 
tranquilizer to ld by 
several companies under 
a varkty of brand names 
»» wan aa ita generk 
name. It it moat com­
monly preaeribed as 
Miltown or Equinil. 
C a lifano  aaid tha 
whnktak prke for the 
generk version k94eents
Pr hundred tahkts whik k  up to 57,50 for the 
Mine number sold by 
brand name,
About 40 
have kw t 
requiring 
substitu te  
generk for 
produets
will he Dak Andrews on Miller from the buaincM af- 
behalf of tha president, rain office and Rkhard 
Makolm Wilson from tha Ramiro*. budgat officer for 
acedemk ofTlee, Harold financial optratlona. '.
Persistence needed 
for housing hassles
BY PAULA KRKGKL
^  wwng M m  ^ M tw
“ Facts About Shacks,^ a Cal Poly bookkt on off-campus 
living, states the situation plainly when it statca: “ Determina­
tion Is the key to finding housing In thin area."
Determination, perslitanea, and all the other virtum of a 
good house hunter are still needed today for any atudants 
looking for apartment! In a town with a housing shortage, 
according to the Walt Lambert. Cal Poly'a olT-campus housing 
coordinator.
“Thera's a lot of talk about planned homing, but there k 
llttk  student development," Mid Lambert.
Nothing has been planned on a scale large enough to affect 
student housing overall, and the main reason k coat. Lambert 
said.
“ ir  Tropkana Village were duplkated, the coal would 
dnubk today," he Mid.
It just Isn't feaslbk to build, added Lambert. bceauM of 
construction costs and govarnmtnt restrictions.
1 ropkana Village, a student housing eompkx that had to 
advertlM to get occupants last year, now has a 95 I t  M percent 
nccupaney rate, according to Duncan McDonald, the student 
manager.
Cal Poly's dormi. according to Lambert, are packed full, 
with 101 percent occupancy. Lambert said.
Housing may be tight now. but it could be worM. Lambert 
said.
I am her i did a survey of university towns from Areata in ‘
1 states already
m a b s m U i I m b  escp e t m i l l i n g  O f
R R A fntan la la  Ba  IPevM* It tS e  t i l l  1V
cheaper'
MAMMOTH!
M n w iy lM I $ 7 1  C A .
I_ 2  |)m Ia4|1a|
CALL: Joe Kritatr 
944-2676
northern California to southern Ran Dkao. and found thdt 
Han Luis Obispo Is about In the mlddk when It come to rent 
rate and availlbility of homing.
UCLA would he douhk In rent and eoata, Lambert Mid. He 
said Han Franeiaco homing ia especially tight.
“We Just feel It more bceamc we're a captive audknee at Cal 
Poly, moat peopk can’t commute," added Lambert. •
MID-STATE 
ELECTRONICS
Your roegivtr or CB transmitter 
4s only Rg good u  your antonnn 
and trnnam iaaion lin o .
Mid-Stata hand lea nothing 
hut tho host and sella bi 
wholaaalo prices.
For pulling In tho signal or 
pushing out tho watts, soo 
Mid-Stata
(or tho beat in antennas.
1141 Monterey it. Boa Laia Ohiepo 
“  141-2770
and Toumtaments
■<m L L )
M I N t - C L A S S i S
Class DbI* Pltct jlrnt
Diaco dance lan 16 Student Dining Hall
Beginning Barnlo Avila
Couplot Cori Lineberger 8: JO-9: JO
Guitar Jan 19 Mustang Lounge
Beginning Phil Hutchinson 6:00-9:00
Intermediate Phil Hutchinson 9:00-10:00
Skateboard lan 17 Outdoor Baskerball Court
Beginning Ken Martin 1:004:00
Advanced |i Ken Martin " 4:00-3:00
Hatha Yoga Jan 13 Wrestling Boom
Julie Qaffem 7:004:30
M*l*c Jan 13 • Science A4
Blck Bioa 6:00-7:00
Belly dance Jen 17 Muiteng Lounge
Lynn Condra 7:004:00
Length F t#
frweeki ,57.00/person 
4 tMVk r —69.00/perton
b weeks 
6 weeks
6 weeks 
6 weeks
16.00
36.00
16.00 
MOO
6 weeks M.00 student 
110.00 general
Sign-ups end fee payment* are maps through tha A5I Bqa O fflsa lecatad betid# the
Inform ation Desk In tha University Union. Sign-up deadline I* Friday, January 12, Tha A ll 
Oot O ffice It open bom 10-2 d a lly / ___________________________
S
